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Aperitif Appetisers 
 

Grisons Appetisers 
Bündnerfleisch tatar on rosemary bread 

Mousse from Grisons mountain cheese on fig bread 
Melon raw ham skewers | Coppa meat on saffron bread | Cheese leek quiche 
Grissini wrapped in Grisons Salsiz | Involtini of mountain cheese and raw ham 

Cheese from Alp Ruschein with salt and honey almonds  
 

CHF 23.00 big buffet & per person 
CHF 16.00 small buffet & per person 

 
 

Individual Selections 

 CHF 
Tomato and mozzarella skewers per piece 3.00 
Grilled vegetable skewers per piece 2.50 
Bündnerfleisch tatar on rosemary bread per piece 4.00 
Grisons mountain cheese mousse on fig bread per piece 3.50 
Melon and raw ham skewers per piece 3.00 
Coppa meat on saffron bread per piece 4.50 
Grissini wrapped with Grissons Salsiz per piece 1.50 
Alp cheese with honey salted almonds per port. 4.00 
Involtini of mountain cheese and cured ham per piece 3.50 
Cheese and leek quiche  per piece 3.00 
Cheese and leek quiche with bacon per piece 3.00 
Parmesan per person per port. 4.50 
Salmon tartar on homemade bread per piece 4.50 
Homemade ham croissants per piece 4.50 
Chips und nuts per person 3.00 
Tart | Leek | Cheese  per tart 20.50 
Tart | Bacon | Onion per tart 20.50  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Fondue Meals at Foppa 

 
Lettuce leaves with fried mushrooms  

------------------------ 
 

Foppa`s Cheese Fondue 
with in-house cheese mix, wholemeal bread and pickled vegetables 

(on request with potatoes) 
 

OR 
 

Fondue Chinoise 
with beef, pork and chicken, 

homemade sauces, French fries, rice 
and much more… 

(on request at discretion) 
------------------------ 

 
Vanilla ice cream with röteli and Bündner nutcake 

 
 
 
 

Price 3 course menu with cheese fondue as main course: 
CHF 55.50 per person 

CHF 61.50 per person incl. potatoes 
 

Price 3 course menu with Fondue Chinoise as main course: 
CHF 78.50 per person 

CHF 89.50 per person at discretion 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 

Menu Suggestions 

 
Menu 1 

‘Foppa Capuns’ | Cream sauce | Parmesan cheese | Bacon  
------------------------ 

Roast beef | Malanser red wine sauce | Mashed potatoes | Carrots 
------------------------ 

Fried battered apple rings | Cinnamon | Sugar | Vanilla sauce 
 

CHF 56.- per person 
 
 

Menu 2 
Cheese dumpling soup 

------------------------ 
Oven fresh pork roast | Bread dumplings | Sauerkraut 

------------------------ 
Homemade apricot dumplings 

 
CHF 54.50 per person 

 
 

Menu 3 
Variation of smoked trout | Leaf lettuce | Mango dressing 

Olive bread 
------------------------ 

Raspberry sorbet | Champagne 
------------------------ 

Pink beef fillet | Sauce béarnaise | Potato soufflé | Sugar snap peas  
------------------------ 

Variation of baked apple 
 

CHF 89.50 per person 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Individual Suggestion 
 
STARTERS CHF 

Leaf lettuce with raspberry dressing and smoked duck breast  15.50 
Leaf lettuce with bacon and fried mushrooms  12.50 
Cheese and leek quiche with Leaf lettuce 12.50 
Lukewarm goat's cheese with honey au gratin,  15.50 
served with homemade olive bread and nuts 
 
 

SOUPS 
Barley soup 13.50 
Pumpkin cream soup with cream cap 13.50 
Apple-Riesling foam soup  12.50 
Cheese dumpling soup 14.00 
 
 

BETWEEN COURSES 
Lemon sorbet with vodka 10.50 
Smoked salmon with cucumber and apricot sorbet 16.00 
Granita of Mainfelder red wine 9.50 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Main Meals CHF 

 
Foppa Burger 25.50 
juicy roasted beef burger with tomatoes, bacon and onions, 
served in a special bread roll with French fries 
Tafelspitz (boiled beef) 31.00 
cooked in beef stock, served with boiled potatoes and apple horseradish  
Wiener Schnitzel  41.00 
with parsley potatoes and cranberries  
Roasted Brown Trout 32.00 
from Lumnezia, on thyme ‘maluns’ and leaf lettuce 
Roasted Corn Fed Chicken 28.00 
On raspberry jus with mashed potatoes and almond broccoli  
Roast Pork 29.00 
fresh from the oven, with Flims bread dumplings and creame cabbage  
Deer Steak 36.50 
filled with porcini mushrooms, quark ‘Pizokel’ and blue cabbage 
Pork Medallions 34.00 
on Calvados sauce, with butter noodles and vegetable medley 
Beef rump 33.00 
Grilled medium, with pepper sauce, served with garden vegetables and croquettes 
Foppa Capuns 31.00 
in cream sauce with Parmesan cheese, bacon and melted butter 
 
 

FONDUE 
Foppas`s Cheese Fondue per person 31.00 
Fondue Chinoise per person 54.00 
with beef, pork and chicken, homemade 
sauces, French fries, rice and much more… 
 
 

DESSERT 
Crème caramel with whipped cream and almonds  9.50 
Variation of baked apples  12.50 
(Sorbet, mousse and mulled wine) 
Kaiserschmarrn (shredded pancake) with stewed plums  16.50 
Toblerone mousse with amaretto cherries  13.00 
Apple strudel with vanilla ice cream 14.00 
Apricot dumplings            16.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Extras/ External Rental  
 
 
Please note that the following prices are based on offers from past events and therefore 
may vary at any time! 
 
          CHF 
Chair covers         on demand 
Table linen & meal napkins white    rental   150.00 –250.00 
Bar table       per table     5.00 
Bar table incl. covers      per table     8.00 
 
Tent rental (for example as smoker`s tent) 
4 m x 4 m       per Event 300.00 
4 m x 8 m       per Event 500.00 
 
Gas heater        per piece   30.00 
Fire pit        per evening 100.00 
 
Beamer       per day   80.00 
DVD Player       per day   30.00 
DVD Player incl. 35 childrens DVD`s    per day   40.00 
 
Mountain railway 1 ride up or down      650.00 
Mountain railway 1 ride up and 1 ride down    700.00 

 
(Please note that different rates apply for lifts starting from 12:00am) 
 
Ski patrol for exclusive tobogganing with floodlights   200.00 
 
Tobogganing tickets – toboggan evenings  
(winter every Tues and Sat) 
 Adults (from 18 yrs)          20.00 
 Youth (from 13-17 yrs)         14.00 
 Children (6-12 yrs)            7.00 
 
Toboggan rental      per toboggan    12.00 

 
Tobogganing by day Mon-Sun possible – further information at: 
https://www.laax.com/skigebiet-schweiz/schlitteln 
 
Room rental for special occasions price on demand 
Restaurant exclusive hire price on demand 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

All prices in CHF, incl. Service and VAT. 

https://www.laax.com/skigebiet-schweiz/schlitteln


 

More Information 
 

Flowers 
We are happy to organise floral and special decorations for your occasion, as our florists 
are known for their skill and creativity in dealing with flowers and plants. Please do not hes-
itate to let us know your wishes, so that we can forward them in time. 

Accessibility 
All rooms as well as the toilet are accessible by wheelchair.  

Children 
For our little ones we will gladly provide a separate menu. 

Menu selection 
The listed menus should serve as a suggestion. Of course, you may also put together your 
own personal menu. 

Menu Cards 
We take care of printing simple menu cards for you. For special occasions we offer our spe-
cial menus, CHF 1.00 to 2.50 per piece. 

Guests 
We ask you to inform us about the exact number of participants at least 48 hours before 
the start of the event. This number is binding. 

Renewal 
We do not want to stop your party when it's the most fun. We charge CHF 160.00 per hour 
from midnight. 

Cork fee 
For wines and champagne brought from home we charge CHF 30.00 per bottle. Spirits are 
charged at CHF 50.00 per bottle. 

 



 

Closing times 
Here at Foppa you have the opportunity to enjoy your party to the fullest. No neighbors are 
in immediate vicinity. But at some point your party has to come to an end. We are happy 
served to 04.00 clock. 

Wedding cake 
We allow ourselves a set-up fee of CHF 3.50 per person. This is not required if the cake is 
served as part of a dessert buffet as part of the wedding menu. 

Entertainment 
Whether live band, DJ, magician or comedian, we are happy to help you with any selection 
of artists. Even if you want to take your personal favorite with you, this is absolutely no 
problem for us. 

Photographs 
We can organise a photographer or a cameraman upon request. 

Hotel accommodation 
Do not hesitate to ask us about overnight accommodation. Together with our sister com-
pany, the 4-star superior wellness hotel Adula in Flims Waldhaus, we can create special of-
fers for you. Benefit from attractive group rates. 

Stay in one of the 53 rooms or suites and enjoy perfect service and warm hospitality. 
https://adula.ch/de/ 

Can it be a bit more extravagant? 
In addition to our culinary highlights, we also organize an alpine chilbi with flag waving and 
alphorn players, fireworks, cover band, fire artists or teambuilding events with igloo, ice 
sculpting, a red carpet and much more. No matter what you have imagined or wished for, 
almost everything is possible with us. 

 
 

 

 

 

https://adula.ch/de/


 

 
EVENTS WITH SUCCESS 
 

We look forward to pamper you and your guests. 

When compiling your menu and planning your event we would, of course, be pleased to ad-
vise you in a personal conversation on site. 

Please make an appointment and benefit from our knowledge and our many years of expe-
rience. 

 

 

 

Your contact person 
Ms Danica Schmidt 

 

Berghaus Foppa AG 

Foppa (Postfach 78)  

7017 Flims Dorf 

Switzerland 

  office@berghausfoppa.ch 

  +41 (81) 911 16 50 

 

We look forward to welcoming you soon! 

 

YOUR BERGHAUS FOPPA-TEAM 

 


